CASH ON DELIVERY
At a spirited and thoroughly enjoyable play-reading of ‘CASH ON
DELIVERY’ in our clubhouse Thursday evening 8 October, It was
subsequently decided that it will be our spring production 2017. It will be
directed by John Crabtree.
Michael Cooney's riotous farce has all the ingredients for rib-tickling
hilarity and offers a colourful selection of character roles.
Eric Swan (aided by his Uncle George and unbeknown to his wife,
Linda) has pocketed thousands of pounds through fraudulent DSS
claims. When Norman Bassett (the lodger) opens the door to Mr
Jenkins, the DSS Inspector, deceptive mayhem follows - as do the
undertaker, bereavement counsellor, psychiatrist, Norman's fiancée, a
corpse, the ominous Ms Cowper and a rather rebellious washing
machine!
Production dates: Digby Hall, Friday 24 - Sunday 2 April.
Performance dates: Thursday 30 - Saturday 1 April.
Auditions dates: Tuesday 3 and Thursday 5 January at 7.30 pm in
our clubhouse.

From your committee

Thurs 26 January
Gilly’s Film Quiz with
Fish’n’Chips.
Wed 15 February
A rehearsed play-reading of
‘Love Song’ by Abi Morgan
and led by Sylvie Lord.
Fri 10 March
‘A play what I wrote’ led by
Adrian Harding.
All events at 7.30 pm in our
Clubhouse.

Wednesday 23 November 2016. Though part-rehearsed, Cash on
Delivery is the first performance ever in our swiftly evolving little theatre.
Closely followed by a most entertaining programme of performances at
our Christmas Crackers party and backed by a remarkable Nativity set.

Gilly’s Fish’n’Chips Film Quiz Night

Highlight of our social evenings programme is back
again. Yes, it’s the hugely popular Gilly’s Fish and
Chip Film Quiz Night at 7.30 pm on Thursday 26
January in our Clubhouse.
So that Gilly has some idea of how many
fish’n’chips to she needs to cater for do email me
at: jim.reville@btinternet.com.
A most enjoyable evening is guaranteed. Don’t miss
out! You’ve got to be in it to win it.
Book Now!

A warm welcome to new APS
members:
Jane and Martin Williams,
Janice Nast, Jenny Maddern,
Sarah-Jane Mansergh, Jon
Taylor-Wade, James Long, Neil
Failes, Kelvin Whittaker and
David Lord.

